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Screening instructions increasingly not followed with child care: Region

	

The Region of York is encouraging parents and child care providers to use its online screening tool prior to sending their children to

school and care settings.

This was the message delivered Monday by Dr. Richard Gould, York Region's Medical Officer of Health, who says the local public

health unit was ?experiencing more individuals not following daily screening instructions, specifically when it comes to childcare

centres and home child care.

?York Region's school and child care screening tool must be completed every day prior to attending school, child care or day

programs. A child must not attend school or child care if experiencing any COVID-19 symptoms. The screening tool can be found at

York.ca/safeatschool,? said Dr. Gould.

?I would like to sincerely thank all parents, guardians and residents who continue to do their part, and complete this tool thoroughly

every day. You are helping to keep COVID-19 out of our schools and keep our friends and family members safe. As a parent and

grandparent myself, I understand the added steps it takes to get your children out the door ? but screening works and is an important

tool during this pandemic. As an additional layer of protection, further instructions have been issued for owners and operators of

licensed child care centres, home child care, and before and after school programs requiring confirmation of daily COVID-19 active

screening for anyone entering the premises, requiring all staff to wear medical masks, ensuring physical distancing measures

between cohorts, maintaining daily attendance records for staff, prohibiting non-essential visitors and volunteers from entering the

premises, cooperating fully with York Region Public Health, and complying with all requirements of the Provincial Reopening

Ontario Act.?

We all have a role to play in keeping our communities safe, he added, noting that vaccination ?remains our best protection against

COVID-19.?

LOCAL STATS

Since the start of the global pandemic, Aurora has seen a total of 2,021 confirmed cases of COVID-19, as of September 28.

1,963 of these cases are now marked as recovered and there have been 48 fatalities.Of the 10 active cases, 9 are attributed to local

transmission, close contact or unknown exposure, while 1 is attributed to travel.

Between September 21 and September 28, 58.4 per cent of new cases have been amongst the eligible unvaccinated population aged

12+.

By Brock WeirEditorLocal Journalism Initiative Report
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